
Important Trial in the Hligh Court
of Parliamnent.

BoS. MR. JUSTICII S141111 Presi-ding.
OGLINo R. GowAN, Esq., stated the case as

follows : One uncertain George Brown, baving
undertaken to forai a Cabinet, bartered away
hie principles and the rights of Upper Canadian
support. This bie would prove by testimony
which would put the matter bevond the possi-
bulity of an honest doulit, and having dose so,
lie would ask exemplary datmages. Mr. Gowan
recapitulated the evidence be intended te offer,
and dwelt with xnuch éloquent invective upon
the awful turpitude of the offence. He thea
proceeded to caîl bis witnesses.

BsÂu BRummEL MORNx~.-OU Snnlday last Met
Hon. Loose Drumniond. Asked him if hie knew
anything of the Brown Cabinet. lie said, No.
Told bini that it was formed. Gave hlm the
naines of each mômber excepting that of the
.Attorney General East. Asked hlm if lie knew
Who was appointed to that office. He said Noe.
Told bim tbat rumor said hie bimself was. Hle
angrily replied that hie would nover join George
Brown; that George Brown was -a gevernmentai
impossibility; that for seven long years. of false-
hood lie ad iusuited Lower Canada. Left Loose
Drummond. Again saw him. Repeated that I
understoed he bad bocomo Attorney General
East. Be this timo acknowledged the corn, and
stated that George Brown laed abandoned, bis
principles in favor of Lower Canada, and tbat
for this reason, and for this3 alone, did hoe, Loose
Drummond, consent to join George Brown's
Cabinet. Others board these conversations.
Thero was Mr. Coon Cameron, Mr. Simmor, and
others whose naines I forget.

Oress-examined by Mr. McDougall.-Amn sure
of both conversations. [repeats thein]. Defy anj
man outside of this Court Bouse te contradict
meto myface [the witness was here reprimandod
by Bis Lerdship], Always stick to the trutli
liko bees wax. Arn not mistaken, by a long
cheik. Calculate I arn seine pùnmpkins.

MR. CooN CÂnaae.-Remuembers the occasions
spoken of by the last witness. Ris statements
of Mr. Looso Drummond*s conversations are
substantially correct.

Cross-ezamined by Mr. McGee.-Am known as
the Old Coon, and semetimes as the Original
Clear Grit. Guess I ar n ft a feol. Have flot
wben seeking the Ark of Israel, mistook the
Treasury Ben-ches for IL Neyer drink anything
'weaker thau water. Ne-ver arn- drunk except ia
myewn rooms. Know tho Wabash. Bave once
been Iltreed"l there.

Mn. MoDouILD.-Reàlly, my lord, I. submit
this cros-examination lias aothing to do With
the examination in chief.

Mn. MoGus [e±citedly].-I maintain it has.
MR. JUSTICE SMITI.-I do not see what the

Wabash lias to do with wbat le alleged to have
taken place between Mr. Drurmend and Mr.
Brown.

MR. MoGitE.-Very well, my lord, 1 sulimit to
yeur impartial jiudgmnent. Witness, that will do.
[witness Ilr ather tbinks it will"].

kit. SIMMER.-Wàs present on the oécaisions
mientioned by tbo', precedihg witnesses.- Mr. Mo-
rin's Statement as to wbat ivas said by Mr.
Drummoad.on, oaci occasion, is correct.

Oross-ezsmined by Mr. Péché.-Lives in. Que-
be. Wase a merchnt. Atn a' fatlïr. J have
et 1 e*Ït eue d'aughter. Hér Mother knoWs siÎe
le ont. l'do net. I arn net lier mether. Think-
1 have.a son but arnot sure. IfI havehle 'iil*
be aman bofore hismother.

MÉ. GoWÂN-My Lord, lInust«Protest. This
la Most i*nsulting to the witnoss.

MR. JUSTÎCE' Sm'rn.-I thiuk s0 too. Mr.
Péché, you must desist. 1

Mr.éclié.-Very, well, my lord. I bew to
t-be ondi.

ILI. MÂODONÂqLD.-That is thé case for the*

.[During: the pregress of.tbhePlaiatiff' case,. a:
lawyer narned Tibbawdo. who, had been etrippedi
of his gown for mna] .i'actice, fire*quetly i*nte r-

ruptod the proceedings, to the annoyanco of the
court.]

MR. MoGsn opened tlie defonce as follows.
May it please jour lerdship and gentlemen of the
jury. la this case I appear for the defence. I
arn not ouly authorized te deny that my clients,
thro agi their agent, Loose Drummond,were par-
ties to a fraud, but that the statements saîd to
have been made by the agent were not only not
made, but that ne fraud lias been committod.
The only witness, against us, gentlemen, whoso
testimony amounts to a row of pins, is tlie man,
Meriu. Now, gentlemen, lie is unwortby of ose-
dit. H1e lias, at different times made différent
statements. I amn authorized, gentlemen, te say
that lie is a lier Ilin the innaie recess."1 And
although nlot authorized to say it, I believe I may
state on niy owa respensibility, that lie is a fool.
Gentlemen, I know lie is. fie, like' 'tlie junior
member for Toronto, entors this bouse without
his continuations. Who, gentlemen, could bo-
lieve Lhe word of such a man ? Why, gentle-
men, 1 shahi do nothing more than put ln evi-
dence th*le report of bis own statoments made on
other occasions concernîng the very facts la dis-
pute, as diffèrent as possible te those which te-
day lie swore te. [flore the learned Counsel
read a paragrapli from. a newspaper called Lie
Atlas,> in proot of bis position, and cencluded,
"tiat, my*lord, is Lhe defence."

Ma. JUSTICE SMITH.-I do net doubt the ros-
poctabllity of the Atlas, but it is noeovidence
without more. Younst adduco sone witnosses.

Ma. àlca.-MI witnesses, my lord, are net
permitted to enter Court. Having made fools of
tbomselves, tliey are in the outer world, on a
glorieus sproe.

Ma. JUSTICE SMITH.-Then yeu have nothing
to go beforo the jury..

Ma. McDOUGÂLL.-I arn authorized by Tibbaw-
do te say that lie was autliorized by Mr. Lemieux,
who was authorizod by Dorion, who was autho-
rîzod by Mr. Drummond, to state te jour lord-
ship tint the statements of Mr. Mern are net
true.

Ma. JUSTICE SMÈIT.--Surely, Mr. MoDougafl,
yen are net se ignorant etf Iaw as te think that
I cau receive such evidence as that.

MR. MeDoUGLL.-WOll, my lord, if yen are
net s4tisfied, 1 can only refor you te the third
page ef the last number of the Agriculturist,
which 1 latoiy, withi éther members, sold te my
Honorable and learned friend, Mr. Tibbawdo, the
Minister et'Agriculture.

MR. JUSTICE SMITH.-YeU must produco the
number, and let me rend IL

MR. MCDOUGALL.-My lerd, I arn afraid I can-
net preduce the number in Court. I sold. the
paper, and it is 1 fear ail used in wrapping up
weavils destroyed by my Honorable and learned
friend, Mr. Vaukonglinet, wlien Minister of Agri-
culture, and Woavil Siajer General.

MIL. JUSTICE SMITH.-Tbflen I must mbl against
jeu. 4Gentlemen of the jury, you must find for
the Plaintiffs.

Verdict for the Plaintiffs, and ist damages.
P.S.-Since the tri'al, we have learned that

the Agent, Mr. Brown, wliose reprehensible con-
duct was se fully establisied, lias been ejected
fromn bis office> and haviug lest aill réeputation,
for even common honesty, is noW a street
vagrant, senrcbitig for a seat ln thie City of
Toronto.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Cartier, Macdonald & 0-,
Oabne>fare'sand Jùes

Caàbinetàs sppliedait the sbortest notice. Oldl
Cbnetsnetly repaired *And Warranted. te stand

anu wear or III usage.
N. B.-No connection withi Mers.. Brown,

*O Fly, Dorion, & COý, oer the 7iay, wlio for
*want of- EUglisli Oài o'r' FÉehch Poli aère un"-.
blé tô' fulfil iheir eùgageiùente.

"frown SWallowing Lemieux PlUs."1

Oh wliy do0 you make that grimace,
Mr. Brown ?

And why do you pull snob a face;
Have You swallowed a fiy,
Set your stomacli awry,

That its contents you cast o'er the place,
For the space

0f two yards ail around and a pace ;
Now tell me and don't look so drear,

Mr. Bro'wn?
13gb 1 te do so you need not corne near.

Was the Il Globe" very tougli,
And Lernieux rather rough,

When hie forted yoit to eat it? oh dear,
It is clear,

That you found it exceedingly queer,
For you twist and you turn, and you*slin,

Mr. Brown 1
And kick up a duce of a din.

Your lips are compressed,
Your arms hug your brtast,

And your knees arc bent up to your chun,
While yon grin,

Just as.if you hadl sat on a pin.
And yet for the sake of the Ilbobs"'

Mr. Brown!
You could swallow the whole "lBaby jobs ;I"

Say the Globe was but sharnming,
Ail the while it was crarnming

Its lies down the tbroats and the gobs
0f the Snobs,

Wlio make up your great Clear Onit mobs.
And thea after ail to be baulked

Mr. Brown!1
To be tbrown off the road yeu bad chalked 1

'Pou my word it.'s tee bad,
Tt would inake a Saint mad,

To lie baffied and ruffied and knock'd,
And mock'd,

1 caa't finish* my theme, P'in so shock'd.
ToNGs.

The Legisiative Councîl.

"(As te the vote (want of confidence) of the
Legislative Council, it was nlot of the siightest
conséquence. "-Globe of Tuesday, 3rd instant.

Now that is what The Poker would cali a jolly
snubbation, and it is to be hoped that the next
tixne the Legisiative Couneil contexnplate strong
action of any kind, they will bear in mind the
estimate placed upon their vote by the Goliath
of the Canadian Press. What thinli youi of the
value jour great chief attaches Wo jour labours,
Messrs. IlFerguson, Morris, SimbpRoh* Dessa*ulles,
Crooks, and Smith.Harmainus."1 The crowing of
aa antiquated cock-, the barking of a tootbless
cur, and the braying of a snperanuated- donkey -
are inexpressive figures to convey the feeling' 6f
utter contempt with which Mr. Georg .e Brown
looks upon your speeches. And* as to fou,
Messrs. Prince and Patton, Messrs. Moore' ind
DéBlaquiere, 'who se earnleftly desire to maintain
your privileges and render thé Bouse practiéàlly
'what it is theoretically, a, brancli of the Legisl'a-
tnre, we tru st yeu *III give up jo ur idie dreams8
aid- returfi te jour homes, with a chasteneèd s sie
of joùr abslunte iinsignificance.

It ià nlot true that George Sheppard lias ratted
again.


